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cott's books for the library and thai

COUNTY CHURCH LEADERSthey also sold candy at the carnival
to help and hoped some of the
money used to buy new books for
the library, might be used to buy
the other three of the Alcott books.:

Darby. Rabbit raising club, Val
Dare Sloper, Karl Kreitzer and Cal-
vin Yeoman. Chicken raising club,
Dal Hunt, Raymond Frey, Francis
Leffler, Richard McRae and Bobby
Inglis.

Vodvil Arranged
Silverton E. A. Sewell is urogram

NATIONAL BOOK

WEEK OBSERVED

MONMOUTH HALL

ELCLUB'S OBJECT
After the very interesting pro-- i

gram Miss Taylor invited the group
down to the library where she and

club members, husbands, and fam-
ilies. At this time the meeting was
turned over to chairman of the
program committee, Mrs. Lucy
Huddleston, who had prepared the
following pageant depicting
Thanksgiving at different periods
of history. Women were dressed to
represent these different periods as
follows: Spirit of History, Mrs. Lucy
Huddliston ; Pilgrim Lady, Mrs.
Hutchins; Revolutionary Lady, Dor-
is Shetterly; Pioneer Lady,1 Mrs.
Cobb; Civil War Lady. Mrs. Edmin-
ston; Lady of Reconstruction Per-
iod; World War Lady, Mrs. Valliere;
Modern Lady. Mrs. Kershaw;
School Girl, Florence Breeden.

Miss Effie Smith served tea and
chairman for the big vodvil show
and dance to be given under the
auspices of the Veterans of Foreign

cakes, concluding the afternoon.
The next club meeting will be on

December 13. beginning at 2 o'clock
Monmouth For "Book Week" the

Civic club had an appropriate pro

Willamina The Willamina Civic
club met at the home of Mrs. Frank
Fawk Friday afternoon. In spite of
bad weather most of the members
were present. A unique feature of
the meeting is that each member
responds to the roll call with some
comment on their particular hobby.

They were as follows: Mrs. Lucy
Huddleston reported on the midgets
of the world; Mi's. Mitchell's who's!

in the afternoon and all interested Wars at the Silverton armory Sat
in the civic work and in the li urday night, December 1. Out-o- f-

brary are urged to attend. town talent and orchestra promise a
splendid evening's entertainment.

gram at the meeting in Legion hall
Thursday afternoon. At the busi-
ness session Mrs. H. W. Morlan re-

ported for the carnival committee
that about $85 was received for li-

brary books after all expenses were
paid. Mrs. J. A. Churchill thanked
all the various committees who
helped make the event a success.

hobby is sculptoring told of a statue
FENCE SURE SIGN

OF IMPROVEMENTS

Rickey With the fence placed in

Willamina The Willamina Boy
Scouts troop No. 254 attended the
regular honor court Wednesday eve-

ning. Those attending from here
were Arnold Neely, Silver Palm;
Junior Jensen and Wayne Rickert,
first-cla- merit badges.

WEST SALEM LEAGUE

HAS MONTHLY SOCIAL
Mrs. T. H. Gentle gave a report

for the park committee. They are

front of the school yard the Rickey

Stayton The lineup of clubs
with their leaders and officers in
the Stayton grade school for the
year was announced by Principal
V. N. Phelps as follows:

Sewing Division I. Leader, Mrs.
Hal Shelton; president, Virginia
Hunt; vice president, Vivian Wal-
ler; secretary, Eleanor Shinkle.
Club membership. Iris Carter, Den-n- a

Champ. Virginia Hunt, Lucille
Spicer, Vivian Waller, Eleanor
Shinkle and Margaret Fair.

Cooking Division Leader, Mrs.
Reba Inglis; president, Margy
Knight; vice president, Virginia
Shelton; secretary, Anita Mae
Humphreys. Club membership, Vir-

ginia Bordune, Dena Champ, Anita
Mae Humphreys, Phyllis Jordan,
Margy Knight, Virginia Shelton,
Alice Stevens and Betty Hunt.

Handicraft Division President,
Raymond Frey; vice president, Dar-- el

Lewis; secretary, Edward Mielke.
Club membership, Raymond Frey,
Ronald Holford, Wallace Humph-
reys, Durrell Jordan, Bobby Inglis,
William Kreitzer, Darel Lewis, Ed-

ward Mielke, Val Dare Sloper and
Leonard Titus.

Forestry Division I. President,
Shirley Freele; vice president, Glen
Haworth; secretary, Barbara Wat-ter- s.

Membership, Bobby Bennett,
Shirley Freele, Glen Haworth, Eddie

Community club has another im
seeking plans for the park before
doing any more planting and were
authorized to go ahead with their
plans.

Silverton Hospital
Reports on Patients

Silverton From' Silverton gener-
al hospital comes news that Carl
Schuster, son of Mr, and. Mrs

Schuster, was able to be taken
home Friday. He had undergone a
major operation several weeks ago.

Mrs. Chet Licchty and baby son,
Douglas, were taken to their home
Saturday. They reside near Pratum.

Mrs. Paul Schwab and baby. Mar-len- e,

went to their Mt. Angel home
Saturday from the hospital.

Mrs. Anna Wenger entered the
hospital Saturday for observation.

August Grenzer of Mt. Angel sub-
mitted to a major operation Satur-
day. He is reported progressing nor-

mally.

BONDING ORDINANCE

GETS jECOND TIME

Silverton Ordinance No. 265 was
read and passed on for the first
and second readings at an adjourn-
ed meeting of the city council the
last of the week. The provision of
the ordinance is the issuance and
sale of city refunding bonds in the
sum of $42,438.36 and for the pro-
vision of funds to an equal
amount.

The'only other matter of concern
to the city brought up at the spe-
cial meeting was the action to
check the speed of logging trucks
through the city.

The regular meeting of the coun-
cil will be held the first Monday in
December.

TWENTY TWO TABLES

OF CARDS IN PLAY

provement of the Rickey school to
its credit.

in the city park of Richmond, Va.;
Mrs. Madison, married happiness;
Mrs. Fawk told of life and work of
Father Crockett; Mrs. Mullins gave
advice on changing hobbies; Mrs.
Parker recited an original poem of
her own composition; Mrs. Boyer
reported on her collection of trop-
ical fish; Mrs. Edminston, quota-
tions; Mrs. Hutchins, current
events. Several other members
present who merely responded to
roll call.

There were reports of several
committees. At a suggestion of Mrs.
Fawk it was decided that the club

Men of the community gatheredMrs. J. S. Landers reported lor
the garden committee and called

Kill Kidney
Acid New Way

attention to the decorations for the

West Salem The Intermediate
Epworth League of Ford Memorial
church frolicked In the church
basement Friday evening. Games
were played followed by the serv-

ing of refreshments by Miss Shirley
Dickson and Miss Margaret Shipler.

These social gatherings are ob-

served on the third Friday evening

at the school house and placed the
posts in the ground across the
front. The women of the club pre-

pared a hot lunch for the workers
and A. E. La Branch treated the

meeting of flowers appropriate to
the season. A beautiful bouquet of
chrysanthemums in a Chinese
brass vase had a place on the table

of every month. The regulargroup to ice cream.
Other things which the club has

purchased or built and allowed the sponsor and circulate a petition to
while a large glass bowl oi laures-tin-

made an attractive back-

ground at the piano.
A discussion of ways and means

League service is held every Sunday
evening.

Included In those present Friday
evening were Miss Shirley Dickson,

school ti use are: Footlights for the
stage, a piano and piano bench,

DALLAS FRIDAY

Dallas Seventy five Sunday
school officers and teachers from
eleven churches of the county held
a banquet in the social rooms of the
Methodist church Friday evening
and heard an address on Sunday
school teachers and teaching by Dr.
James G. Milligan, pastor of the
M. E. church in Salem.

The meeting was called by the
county ministerial association as
part of the nation wide movement
in recognition of Sunday school
teachers. The Rev. Henry G. Han-
son of Independence, president of
the ministerial association, intro-
duced Mrs. Harry G. Keeney of In-

dependence as toastmistress. Miss
Ida Miller, director of music in the
Dallas schools, presented a boys'
octet in two numbers. Miss Miller
led the group in community singing.-

Those present organized them-
selves as the Polk county Sunday
school association and passed the
lollownig resolution: "Feeling the
need for a renewed popular and ed-

ucational emphasis on '
Sunday

school work In the Polk county, we,

representing many schools of sev-

eral denominations, hereby resolve;
1. That we form ourselves into the
Polk county Sunday school associa-
tion. 2. That a committee represent-
ing denominations be
appointed to arrange for a county
convention or institute at which
time to present a form of perma-
nent organization."

The appointment of the commit-
tee was referred to the county min-
isterial association and all Sunday
school superintendents. A meeting
for this purpose has been called for
December 3 at 10 a.m. in the Evan-

gelical church.
Delegations were present Friday

from the Dallas Methodist, Presby-
terian, Evangelical, Salt Creek Bap-
tist, Independence Presbyterian,
Methodist, Evangelical and Chris-

tian, Monmouth Christian, Evangel-
ical and Baptist churches.

CHRISTMAS 'PROGRAM

JOINED WITH CLUB

piano light, yard light, folding
of cleaning up the weed situation
in town and making Monmouth
cleaner and more attractive was

Thousands ot sufferers from poorly
functioning Kidneys are winning free-
dom from Getting Up Nights. Let
Pains. Nervousness, Stiffness. Rheu-
matic Pains, Burning, Smarting. Itch-
ing Acidity, and loss of Vitality, caus-
ed by poor Kidney and Bladder func-
tions with a Doctor's prescription
called Cystex (Slss-te- It starts work
In 15 minutes helping the Kidneys
flush out Acids and poisonous wastes
Soothes, cleans and tones raw. sore
mombranes. Formula In every pack-
age. It is helping millions and must
fix you up or money back Is guaran-
teed. Cystex la only 3c a dose at drug-
gists. tttlv.

secure an early morning delivery of
first class mail in Willamina. This
would especially benefit people liv-

ing on the rural route as they
would receive their mail a day
earlier.

It was also decided that the club
will hold its regular monthly din

Miss Bertrude Kulin, Miss Margaret
Shipler, Miss Dorothy Raster, Miss

carried on and it was decided some
chairs, tables and benches, electric
plate and dishes.

The club plans in the near future
to install a sink and build a cup

thing definite must be done about Kreitzer, Barbara Watters, Leon
Estalync Rierson and George tyick-er- ,

Joe Rierson, Gordon Tricker
Thomas Tandy, Dale Watson, Don-
ald Bowers. Milton McFarland, Bil-

ly Swlgart and Rev. K. K. Clark.

ard Walters and Bill Roberts.the matter.
After the business meeting board in the basement of the school Three smaller clubs, Homemaking

club project Division I., LaVcrna
ner in connection with Christmas
tree and program for the benefit ofbuilding."Book Week" program from the

Normal school was put on. Miss Ida
Mae Smith gave a talk on children's
reading and said their object Is to
maice readers or cnuaren ratner
than to teach them to read. The
children must be interested in what
they are reading in order to want

Hubbard Twenty-tw- o tables of
"500' were in play Friday evening

to read. Miss Edna Mingus gave a
talk on children's books, showing
how thein endeavor to connect up
books with the child's interest. She
illustrated by giving examples of
reading matter which appealed to
different ages and types of children
and named some attractive new

at tne city nan at a party sponsored
by the Altar society of St. Agnes
church, Mrs. George Glimps presi-
dent. High scores were made by
Mrs. Jo Sonnen, Mrs. E. J. Hill, E.
Chausse and Frank Wise. The door
prize went to Mrs. John Smolnisky.
After the announcement of prizes
a bevy of young girls of the parish
served refreshments to the groups
at the tables.

books with especial appeal for them.
Bimnie Smith of the third grade

of the training school gave a book
review of "Circus Animals' and six
girls from Mrs. Cox's room, Beverly
Morlan, Phylista Hamar, Connie
Riddell, Betty Kerns, Lavcrne Teter,
and Helen Tilton appeared in cos-

tume and after an explanation and
introduction by Betty Kearns, put
on a dramatization of the break-
fast scene from "Little Women.'
Betty, in her introduction, told how
they had formed a club which sold
candy last summer and with the
proceeds bmiaht some Louisa Al- -

The three hand made quilts went
to Mrs. George Zeek, Mrs. Ray Eb-n-

and Mrs. Frank Wise. These
quilts were made by members of the
altar society and friends. A number
of fancy cakes were also disposed of
during the social hour which fol

Bethel - The school Christmas
entertainment and the December
meeting of the community club will
be a Joint gatheriner, with the school
providing the program. This was
announced at the Friday night

lowed the play. Father Fleming who
was appointed to the combined
Hubbard-Cnnb- y parish, succeeding
Father Jonts who was appointed to
Vcrboort, was also in attendance.
Many out of town members of the
two churches and friends were seen
at the party.

NASALRevivals Continue
k IRRITATION JGates Revival church services are

duetocolcU,to continue at the Odd Fellows hall
throughout the week with Rev.
Frank Porter of Mill City in charge
of arrangements. Assisting Rev. por- Relieve Iho dryness artdll
ter during the week has been Octave imiaiion uy applyingVoget in illustrated Bible lectures.
The attendance has been splendid.

iTivnmoiuium mgiuand. morning.
Donald Miss Lois St. Helen Is

meeting of the community club.
Mrs. E. E. Matten presided assisted
by Marie Froehlick. Several stand-
ing committees were appointed, vo-

cal music, J. R. Carruthers; orches-

tra, J. G. Lauderback; debate,
Walter Baker, Ralph Wilson; plays,
S Hamrick, Jr., Marie Froehlick,
Hilda Bahnsen. For the January
meeting, reception, Warren Creech,
O. L. Brubaker, Mrs. J. R. Carruth-
ers; program, Cass Nichols, Ken-

neth Wolfe, George Bahncen; re-

freshments, Mrs. George Hain, Mrs.
S. Hamrick, Mrs. John Zak.

Eddie Ahrcns of Turner spoke on
the new paper published for the
community clubs.

The Bethel orchestra,, assisted by
Mrs. Arthur Johnson and Dick
Johnson, gave several selections.

The Mitchell Entertainers were
present and put on a fine program
of music, dances and a playlet.

Mrs. W. T. Brikley, Mrs. A. H.

Fuestman and Mrs. M. H. Utter
cerved refreshments and a social
time was enjoyed.

Marauder Attacks
Says Garage Man

Sllverton Egil Olson, paroled to
his attorney, Alt O. Nelson, from
being bound over to the grand Jury

spending the week with her sister,
Mrs. A. E. Evans, near Falls City.

"I thought I'd
never want to own
a washer. . . until

ASSOCIATED

' FIRST IN THE UNITED STATES TO OFFER

A SOLVENT-REFINE- D MOTOR OIL-CY- COL

Just as Associated led the way in gasoline improvements so it has in motor oil.
The progress record shows Associated gasolines were:

FIRST with premium Ethyl.
FIRST to be
FIRST to be always climatically correct.
FIRST with Aero-typ-e performance.
FIRST with Tetraethyl at no extra cost.

Progress that never ceases keeps FLYING A the Pacemakei of gasolines. The
same manufacturing policy makes New Cycol the Pacemakei of motor oils.

No motor oil, regardless of price, gives your motor better protection than
solvent-refine- d Cycol. No motor oil offers less New Cycol releases new

power, increases speed and gasoline mileage.

HERE'S WHY
1. NEW CYCOL IS TOUGH. It takes 20 quarts of the original, selected, wax-fre- e,

lubricating crude to make one quart of Cycol. It's concentrated, the heart-cu- t.

CycoL's protective film stands up under any driving condition.
2. NEW CYCOL IS SAFE. Cycol's solvent-refinin- g removes more impurities
than any other process. Cycol is all lubricant. Compounds that drag down power
and waste gasoline or form sludge and hard carbon are out.
3. NEW CYCOL IS LIVELY. Cycol flows instantly, penetrates quickly to
every moving part. That's because Cycol's double vacuum-distillatio- n selects fine

lubricating stocks at lower temperatures, avoiding heat injury.
AND ITS PRICE IS ONLY 25 CENTS A QUART

on a bad check charge, met with a

I tried aserious accident Thursday nigni.
Olson has a bad cut and bruises on
his head, several ugly slashes on the
wrists and bad body lacerations and
bruises. Ta MOlson explains his predicament

s being attacked by a marauder
when Olson nis garage
to collect his mechanic tools, hav
ing been working thre earlier In
the evening on hU car. Nelson says
that Olson's version of the story Is
undoubtedly correct, Judging by the
nature of his wounds. Olson is with
his wife and several small children
In Silverton during his release from
Incarceration.

'Afternoon Parties
Proving Popular

Silverton The second in the ser COMPANYASSOCIATED
ies of afternoon card parties being
sponsored by the members of the
fiilverton grange was reported as a
success. The affair was held Friday
afternoon at the M. W. A. hall,
with Miss Merle Bowen chairman
of the general committee, and Mrs.
Emll Loe and Mrs. oscar ijoe serv
lnt? refreshments.

Mrs. Joe Hopflnger scored high
lit "500," and Mrs. Theodore Grace,
low. The next in the series has been
announced for Friday, December 28.

niuvrn m slirrF.SS
St. Louis The chicken dinner and

dance given at the St. Louis hall was GET ALL THREEsuccess weanesaay nigm. me mu-
tes of the Eldrledge community had
p, huge success, also on their Sun-

flower quilt went to Carl Smith of
6t. Paul.

AumAvtlle J. w. Comoton has
(one to Seattle on a business trip.

Makes You Forget
lYou Have False Teeth

Don't worry about your false teeth

of women haveTHOUSANDS And after dis-

covering that washing with a
Maytag is such a simple easy task
they wonder now how they ever
kept house without a Maytag. It's
not work it's fun.

Learn how the Maytag washes
faster, more thoroughly why it it
easier on the clothes why it is
called the ''lifetime" washer. The
Maytag dealer will show you in
your own home with your own
clothes. Phone him. There is no
obligation.

teeth, a new improved powder holds

Ho gooey, pasty tast or feeling Eat.
and talk with comfort. Get

JRUgh from your druggist. Three
For boinea with-

out electrlolt7.
aay Maytag may
1m had equipped
with gasoline
Multi Motor.

HOGG BROTHERS- - A !.a L. iLjJ
"ixtd to cheerfully refund yow

money on the spot if voa art 456 STATE ST.
Alter Dee. 1st 325 Court St.winot relieved or ireomuliion.
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